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FOR IN&{EDIATE  RELE.ASE
CCTVT\4ON  MARIGT ECONCN,IIC AI{D MONETARY T]NION PLAI{ RETEASED
WASHINGTON, D.C. , ktober 22 -- The Conrnon Market has released a plan
for fu11 economic and monetary union, possibly including a conrnon currency,
by the end of the Seventies.
The Council of Ministers of the European Corrntmities, rneeting in
Lr.xembourg  on October 19, made public the text of the Plan l<rroun as the
'Werner Reporttr after Lrxembourg Prime lr4inister Pierre Werner, chairman of
the Conrnittee that prepared it.
Attached is a translation of the conclusions  presented in the report.
They outline the main features of the plan. January L, I97L is the date
urged for the beginning of the first  stage. Some background  information
on the events leading up to the plan follows.
The Imperative for Monetary ltrrion
Before a monetary wrion is put into effect, the Conrnon lvtarket Treaty must
be amended; now it  provides only for economic union. In the monetary fie1d,
the Treaty provides nerely for 'lnutual nonetary assistancer' a form of
cooperation which proved too cr.unbersome to be useful in times of monetary
crisis.  And there have been crises.
In 1964, only four years after the Conmon Market began functioning,
fvE sl-  L-
and four years before the completion of customs union, its nembers
had their first  serious bout with inflation.  Through their trade balances,
it  spread quickly from nember collntry to nenber country. In trying to
dampen inflation, the Six found that measures applied by one member quickly
affected all.  Their limited interdependence had already given the overall
Conrmnity economy a life  of its own. A member country could no longer act
alone with any certainty of achieving what it  had set out to do.
As the autonomy of national economic policy nakers decreased, economic
planning becarne more difficult.  Attempts were made to coordinate economic
policies, but a basic element for success was missing. This was the setti-ng
of quantitative targets for the main national econornic indicators, decided
upon and synchronized at the Conmtnity leve1. Despite the weakening of
the rnember statesr control over their individual economies, the powers
of Conrnunity institutions were not reciprocally increased.
The currency crises of 1968 helped convince the Six that differences
in their growth policies could jeopardize all by shaking connon policies,
especially for trade, agriculture, and capital movements. In addition,
if  sharp differences in their growth rates persisted, monetary upheavals
could occur at any tjme.
Fina1ly, on February L2, 1969, the Conrnission, the Conrnunityrs policy
initiator, sent to the Council of Ministers a memorandr.un pointing out that
to preserve the Corrnunityrs  achievements,  the Six would have to conplete
their economic union and add monetary union to the goals set forth in the
Treaty.
Prepared und.er the direction of Conrnission Vice President Raymond
Barre, the memorandr.m contained a reconrnended course of action:
o  coordination of the rnember countriesr meditun-term economic policies
o  coordination of their short-term economic policies
o  creation of machinery for short- and mediun-term monetary aid to a
nember country in balance-of-payments  difficulti.es.-J-
Plan Requested at The Hague Stunnit Conference
The plan for achieving a full  economic and monetary union in stages,
as the Conrnission had advised in its memorandun, was formally requested
last Decernber in The Hague at the surmit meeting of the Conrnunity  members  I
heads of state or govenrnent. In the conrmnique issued after the meeting,
the Six (Belgiun, France, Germany, ItaIy, Ltxembourg, and the Netherlands):
"...  reaffirmed their readiness to further the more rapid progress
of the later developnent  needed to strengthen the Corrnunity and
promote its development into an economic union. They are of the
opinion that the integration process should result in a Conrnunity
of stability and growth. To this end they agreed that ...  a plan
in stages should be worked out during 1970 with a view to the creation
of an economic and monetary union. The development of monetary coop-
erationshould depend on the harmonization of economic policiesr" and
"...  agreed to arrange for the investigation of the possibility of
setting up a European reserve firnd in which a joint econcrnic and
monetary policy would have to result.rr
These words marked the member goverrunents' political acceptance of
the Conrnission  I s reconrnendations.
Points Still  tfisettled
Of the points mentioned in the Barre memorandrun, only two have not been
settled:
o  the third Mediun-term Economic Policy Program, which includes quantitative
guidelines for the main economic indicators and reconunendations for structural
action.
o  arrangements  forldediun-Term monetary support of a mernber cor-rrtry with
balance-of-payments  difficulties lasting nore than two years.
0n October 15, the mediun-term economic policy draft was ccrnpleted.
After the Conrnission's approval, it  goes to the Council for a decision.-4-
The Werner Conrnittee has urged adopti-on of this policy before the
end of this year" so that the first  stage of the plan for econornic
and monetary union can begin on January 1, 1971.
By defining an "acceptable" rate of inflat.ion in ntmerical terms,
enacfrnent of the Mediun-Term Economic Policy Program would clear the
way for agreernent on arrangements for mediun-term nonetary support,
complementing the short-term arrangenents activated in February. These
nonetary aid systems would disappear once the Six had achieved full
monetary and economic rnion.
If  the Werner Conunittee's suggestions are followed, monetary and
wider economic powers will  be transferred to the Conrmnity and the Six
will  have a "European Reserye Fundr" operating in nuch the same way
as the Federal Reserve Systen. If  they do not have one currency, the
solution favored by the Werner Conrnittee for pract.ical as well as
psychological reasons, ttre relationships betvveen their currencies will
at least be fixed.
After a favorable response to a preliminary report from the Werner
Conrnittee last June, the Council of ltlinistcrs norv must decide if  it  will
follow through with a favorable decision.
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CONCLUSIONS  OF THE WERNER  REPORT
The Council [of Ministers  of  the European Communities] on June 8-9
accepted the conclusions presented in  the Grouprs interim  report.  The
Group suggests that  the Council endorse the contents of  this  report  and
approve the following  conclusions:
A.  Economic  and monetary union is  an objective  that  can be achieved
during this  decade, since the member states have the political  will'
expressed solemnly at  the conference in  The Hague, to  achieve this  objective.
This union should ensure the Communityts i-nternal growth and stability  and
by making the CommunLty  a center of  stability,  enhance its  contribution
to world economic and monetary stability.
B.  Eeonomic and monetary union means that  the main economic policy
decisions wilt  be made at  Community level,  and that  the necessary powers
will  therefore be transferred  from the national  level  to  Cornmunity level.
The transfer  of  responsibilities  and the creation of  corresponding  Cornmunity
institutions  represent a process of basic political  significance which entails
steady growth in  political  cooperation.  Thus, economic and monetary union
emerges as a catalyst  for  the development  of  the political  union which it
cannot do without in  the long term.
C.  Monetary union implies,within  it,  the full  and permanent convertibility
of  currencies, the elirnination  of margins of  fluctuation  in  their  exchange
rates,  the pemanent fixing  of  their  relations  to parity,  and the complete
freeing of  all  capital  movements. Within the monetary union, the nati-onal
monetary tokens could be maintained, but political  and Psychological
considerations militate  for  the adoption of  a single  currency which would
guarantee the permanence of  this  undertaking.2-
D'  0n the institutional  level, in the last stage, two Community bodies
are indlspensable: a center of decision for economic policy and a Community
system of central banks. These institutions,  while keeping the responsibilities
that are Proper to them, will  have to have the power to make binding decisions
and to work for the achievement,  of the sarne objectives. The center for
economic decision will  be politically  responsible to a European parliament
[with full  parliamentary powers].
E'  Throughout the entire process, as progress is made, Community instruments
will  be created to take over or to complete the national instrumentsr work.
In every field,  activities  undertaken will  be interdependent  and will  rei.nforce
each other.  In particular, monetary unification will  have to be related to
parallel progress in the correlation, then the unification, of economic policies.
F.  Setting a precise and rigid  timetable for the whole plan in stages does
not now seem possible.  Some flexibility  must be kept so that modifications
can be made in the light  of experience acquired during the first  stage. particular
stress should thus be put on the first  stage, for whi-ch a set of concrece measures
is presented. Decisions on the details of later stages and on the future time-
table will  have to be made at the end of Lhe firsr  stage.
G.  The first  stage will  begin January L, Lg7L, and will  last three years.
In addition to the actions approved by the Council in its  June 8-9 decision,
the following measures should be adopted.
1.  Consultations  before acting in the economi-c or monetary field will
be ob1-igatory; they will  increase the work of Community bodies, particutarly
the Council and the Cornnission, as well as the Committee of Central Bank
Governors. These consultations will  deal primarily with medium-term
economic policy, growth policy, budgetary policy, and monetary policy.
2.  The Council will  meet at least three times a year to adopt, on the
basis of a Commission proposal, the general lj-nes of economic policy at-3-
Community level  and the quantitative  guidelj.nes for  the main items
in  the public budgets.  Once a year,  in  the fa1l,  recommendations
for  the Cormnunityts economic policy  will  be made in  an annual rePort
on the Communityts economie situation.  This report will  be sent to
the European Parli€lment and to  the Economic and Social Committee;
the member governments will  bring  it  to  the attention  of  the national
parlianents.
3.  To assure the effectiveness of  the Council's work and Eo attain
adequate coordination, arrangements will  have to be made so that  high
level  representatives  of  the governments and central  banks can rapidly
convene. These representatives  could also hold prior  consultations'
4.  Before the adoption of  the Communityts general economic guidelines,
consultations will  t,ake place between the Cornmission and the "social
partnersrr [representatives of  organized management and labor]  by means
of  procedures still  to be deterurined.
5.  The member states will  conduct budgetary policy  in  accordance with
Conmunity obJectives.  To this  end' I^/ithin the setting  of  the Council
meetings mentioned in  Paragraph 2,  above, a Corrununity  review will  be
made before the governments adopt their  final  budgets.  The national
budgetary procedures will  be synchronized.  In  the fiscal  field,  the
harmonization mentioned in  this  report  [harmonization of  the value-added
tax rate,  taxes on capital  movements, corporate taxes] wiil  begin'  and
the integration  of  eapital  markets will  be intensified.
6.  The Committee of  Central Bank Governors will  play  a more and more
important role  in  coordinating monetary and credit  policy.  In particular'
it  will  define the Communityrs general poliey  lines  in  this  fie1d.  It  will
be able to  address opinions and recoumendations  to the member countriesr
central banks and opinions to  the Council and the Cornrnission'
7.  To strengthen the Conrnunityrs  solidarity  on exchange rates,  fot  a4-
trial  period startlng at the beginning of the first  stage, the
central banks are invlted to keep exchange rate fluctuations between
thelr  currencies within narrower margins than the ones that apply to
the dollar.  As required by circumstances  and the results of the
harmonization of economic policies, additional measures could be
taken. These measures would consist of moving from a system that
exists in fact into a system exist,ing under law, applicable to
interventions in Comnr:nity currencies and to successive narrowing
of the margins of fluctuation between Community currencies.
.  8.  Exchange rate  activities  will  be faeilitated by Lhe intervention
of an "agent" who would keep statistics  and give out information and
opinions.
9.  Rapid harmonization of the instruments of monetary policy is
necessary. That is why preparatory work in this field  should be started
as soon as possible.
10.  The necessary revisions in the Rome Treaty to allow the achievement
of full  economic and monetary union should be started in time, during
the first  stage.
11.  In the terms of Article  236 of the Rome Treatyr. an intergovernmental
conference will  be convened, before the end of the first  stage, in time
to adopt the Treaty revisions necessary for the achievement
of ful1 economic and monetary uni.on. Ih" Council will  hold a soecial
meeting to assess progress made during the first  stage and to set a
program for specific action for the following years.
H.  During the second stage, the activities  undertaken during the first  stage
will  be continued on a number of fronts and in more exacti-ng forms: setting
global economic guidel-ines; coordi-nating growth policies through monetary
and credit pol-icy and budgetary and fiscaL policy; adopting Cornmunity  structural
policies; integrating capital markets, and elininating progressively fluctuations
a-5-
ln the rates of exchange  between the member countries t currencies.
***
The Group hopes that the Councll will  approve the suggestions made in
thls report and that it  will,  on the basis of a Commission proposal,  make
the necessary arrangements to carry out this plan in stages, and before
the end of the year those necessary to begin the first  stage on January L, L97L.
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